
'Round the Riviera

Riviera Boys Play 
In Little League

By SfABY Yand -JACK WEBB IPalos Verdss Blvd. Yo
Fr. 8-30S1 

Dozens of Riviera' boys wore
call that this property was .pro 
posed for subdivision

part of the 232 young baseball years ago by the lat 
hopefuls who tried out for the "-   
Torrance Area Little League,

 ral
,  - ~... Rudy 

layer, brother of filmdorrt'n 
Louis Mayor, whose deal subso-

approved and purchased qucntly tell "through 
week. Teams managers held

tlielr player auction last Thurs
dny night, each manager start

ig with the same number of

system for each player1. Thus,

ned dance at the Beach Club, co 
sponsored by the Sportsmen and 
^as V9clnaa for the benefit of

manager a lot of his precious

, ,
the American Cancer Society. A Blakcleys, 720 Callc de Arbo-— - . .. 
onc,buck donation will let ym......_... _,.. .. ..  ... .  , 

points, he had to take It llgnt In to the affair, which Is ached-

'

and easy for a few more tcai 
members until he balanced h I s 
point budget. As many of the 
managers remarked, no more 
fair system has been devised; 
In this way, each team Is prct 
ty evenly balanced against the 
rest.

On the distaff side of the Lit 
tle League, mothers of the team 
member* In Riviera met. last 
Tuesday evening at the ho 
of the Douglas Molrs, 249 Via 
la Clreula, to make plans to 
aid the teams In their own 
way. Hot dog sales at the 
games, the sale of Little League 
emblems are just two of the 
(money-raising possibilities which 
the ladles discussed at their 
meeting.

Out at the new Little League 
baseball field In Torrance, some 
20 or 30 fathers.put In a hard 
week-end last Saturday and Sun 
day, working to complete, the 
field 'for competitive 'play. The 
fence Is partly up now, and like 
wise the backstop. A sprinkler 
system of sorts Is being In 
stalled and work Is being pusn- 
ed as fast as possible to get 
the field In operating condition

Some of the local Little 
League teams will commence 
their practicing this week, utll 
izing for 'the most part various 
recreation centers In the area 
Uniforms have been ordered and 
should be arriving soon. Thus 
a parents' dream of helping 
their sons to better recreation 
a dream started some months 
ago, comes slowly Into being 
A monumental task of shaping 
an entire baseball league In an 
equitable way Is not only pos 
slble, It has been done; It Is 
'the cooperation of ALL the par 
jnts and their boys that makes 

possible.

Tomorrow night at St. James 
parish hall In Redondo, at 8 
o'clock, the annual benefit card 
party sponsored by Las Vccinas 
will be held to aid the handi 
capped children at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital. Can you think of 
a finer project, one more worthy 
of your time?

Mrs. Oscar Lundstrom, chair 
man of the. committee for the 
benefit, has been working with 
her committee* for months to 
make this benefit a great suc 
cess. Among the games sched 
uled to be played will be bridge, 
canasta, 500 and pinochle. Many 
prizes will be awarded.

The Children's ward at Har 
bor General Hospital, we might 
add, Is the major philanthropic 
project of Riviera's Las Vcclnas 
They have presented the hospl 
ta,l with toys, ceramic supplies 
and a Win, looms and other 
equipment to aid In the physlca 
recovery and rehabilitation of 
handicapped children. Tickets for 
the benefit card party may be 
obtained by calling Frontier 
6-4344.

An Investigating committee 
. oking Into the proposed 350-lot 
ract development planned for 

Riviera's west section w\ll re 
port this week to the Torrance 
Planning Commission, It has 
been reported.

Maps have been submitted by 
the Don-Ja-Ron Company which 
Indicate they plan to construct 
homes In the area bounded by 
Monte d'Oro, Calle Mayor and

the club has been donated by the border fun out of their one

 lust a week from this com-

he management for this affair 
n order that the maximum 

amount of money taken In may 
go to fight cancer.

Serving as co chairmen are 
Pat Patronsky and Mrs. Paul 
Rocttgcr of Sportsmen and Las 
Vcclnas respectively. Committee 
members Include Rlvlerahs Mrs. 
Louis Rcgan, George Aldrich, J.

!. Kinsey, and Will Zens.
The committee and thejr spon 

soring organizations h«pe that 
the dance turnout will be suf 
flclontly large to preclude th? 
usual house-to-houso canvass to 
 also funds for the Cancer drive.

Home from vacationing In Mi
zatlan, Mexico, arc the Richard

ulcd for a 9 p.m. start. Use of

Ics. Thanks to transportation via 
nlr, they were able to enjoy al 
most a full week of south of

eck vacation allotment. During, 
iclr absence, Mrs. Curtls Cool 

heir close neighbor, watched 
oung 3-year-old Bradford.

Riviera's new Brownie Troop
47 held their Investiture last 
aturday afternoon at El Reti 
a clubhouse. Mesdames Betty 
leynolds and Leo Scott, Brownie 
caders reported. Ouests were 
a rents of the Brownies and 

Urs. Mary Hummel, distric 
halrman for Hollywood Rivic 
a, as well as Mrs. LonaHowey 
hairman of the Las Veclna 
outh committee. Las -Veclnas 
ponsors the group.
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SAVE $ $ 9 
BIG USED CAR SALE

Les Bacon
'STUDRBAKER 

1200 Pacific Comt Highway

Chinchillas Speak tor Themselves
"Take care of me 'today' and I will provide Retirement Income
for y«u 'tomorrow.'

I thrive in cagei homed in baiemcnti, garages or ipart roomt.
My fur it 10 thick that vermine cannot live on me, hence my
reputation at the cleanest animal known.

I am a vegitarian and my feed bill for an entire year !i usually
less than $3.00.

My fur Is the most valuable in the world and my offspring are
in demand for breeding stock at very good prices. Come and
see me sometime."

CHERRY'S CHINCHILLA RANCH
2121 240th Street

Lomita California
Telephone! Lom'rta 2860

MAHAIM

.

Lush new colors 
for evtry room in

COLOR 
GALLERY

A. ROSSMAN 
MILL and LUMBER CO.

WILMINGTON 
200Bayview   TE. 4-1 171

SAN PEDRO 
403 W. 21st   TE. 2-7206

LONG BEACH
6980 Cherry

LB 2-1239   MEtcalf 3-1169

ITS NEW

SIMMONS
CHAIR BED

ifortable and beautiful

:s into any Living 
ing cushion.

Simmons the Greatest Name in Bedding 
See the Complete line of Simmons now at 
McMahan's. So easy to buy on McMahan's Terms!

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED

305 COIL UNIT
PRE-BUILt BORDER

Heavy Woven Ticking
LAYERS and LAYERS

OF SOFT COTTON

You
BothGet 

Mattress and 
Box SPring at 
This Pric.l

Addi an extra Bedroom without adding an 
inch of floor «pece. Equipped with famous 
Slmmoni Innerspring Mattren. Covered in 
new decorator fabrici.

ONLY 2.5« ! 
PER WEEK!

Makes into Comfortable 
Double Bed at Night!

SIMMONS

LOUNGE
Built for looli and comfort, 
too. Simmoni innenpring 
construction. Deeply uphol- 
rtered over a no-tag baie. 
Makei Into a comfortable 
double bed. Neatly tailored 
In modern new fabrici.

'8950
1.M A WEEK!

gves you all these- 
837 POCKET COILS

onger
Gu<>ranteed 1 
COSTS MUCH
BECAUSE IT LASTS

CHOICE OF 
STANDARD OR EXTRA FIRM

Matching Box Spring $69

YOUR FRIENDLY CREDIT FURNITURE STORE


